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SUMMARY 

A high-performance liquid chrom&gapkic method for the quantitation of adrenaline 
and norzdranake in urine is described, using fluorescence detection. The effluent from the 
liquid chromatograph is led directly into BP atmlyser to produce the fhxoxscent trihydroxy- 
indoles from the catecholamims. The method is more reliable and specific than conventional 
fh~orescenee techniques. Both catecholamines can be detected at levels of O-5 ng on the 
t.MWSXl. 

INTRODUCZEON 

The trihydroxyindole fluorescence method has been widely used for the 
determination of catecholamines in biological fluids [I-IO]. This method, 
although very sensitive, has the disadvantage that it detects agents other than 
the catecholamines. L-Dopa, a-methyldopa [II], and labetolol [X2] are 
documented as inter&ring, but there are other possible interfering agents. 
tithers et al. [13] found that ampicillin, promethazine, protamine, alpha- 
dimidine, vitamin B complex, as well as coffee, tea and cocoa produced 
considerable interference in vitro. Whether these drugs and dietary components 
interfere ia viva is not known. Very high blanks are often associated with urine 
specimens, and quantitakion becomes difficult in such cases. 

Using high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) it is possible to 
separate the eatechokmines, but .there is a problem in measuring the 
physiokgical levels. Ultraviolet (W) absorpticm is a commo~y KS& detection 
system in HPLC, but is not really sensitive enough - Mell and Gustafson [14] ; 
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had to use 200 ml of urine in order to detect noradrenaline (NA) and dopamine 
(DA) in urine by UV absorption. They were not able to measure ackrenaline 
(A). similarly, Knox and durand 1151, using a W detector, were unable to 
quantify normal levels of the catccholamines. 

Since the fluorimetric methods are so sensitive, it seemed reasonable to use 
such a detection technique for the catecholamines, Davies et aI. 1161 prepared 
fluorescent o-phthalaldehyde derivatives of NA and DA and separated these 
by HPLC. The derivatisation only works for prhnar3 amines so A cannot be 
adysed b3 this technique. Similarl3, in the post-column o-phthzdadehyde 
derivatisation method of Froehhch and Cunningham 1171, no A can be 
measured. Schwedt and Bussemas [I81 describe 5dimeth3]amino-l-naph- 
thalinesulphonyl (dansyl) derivatives of NA, A, and DA, but they do not 
describe the detection of physiological levels nor an3 urine analyses. 

Ueda et al_ [19] describe an HPLC method using an automated trihydrox3- 
indole reaction for the detection of NA, A and DA. The autoaual3ser is 
extremely complicated, using five pumps, and although the authors quantify 
DA., in fact the system is relatively insensitive to this amine. Schwedt [%.I] 
described an HPLC trihydroxyindole method for NA and A using isoprenahne 
(IF) as an internal standard_ In 1978 1211 he described its application to 
urinary catecholamines. The chromatogmms shown in the paper are, however, 
rather noisy. The work described in this paper is similar but uses ascorbic acid 
rather than sodium sulphite as the fluorophore stabiliser, and produces clearer 
chromatograms. Using the method described in this paper, we are able to 
combine the high sensitivie of the trihydroxyindole detection with the 
separating power of HPLC. This permits A and NA to be resolved on a liquid 
chromatography column and introduced separately into the fluorimetric 
analyser. 

Sample cdection 

Twenty-four-hour urine specimens were coJ.Iected over 25 ml of 6 M hydro- 
chloric acid. The volume of each was recorded and an aliquot stored at -20°C 
until assayed. 

Elcimction procedure 
A 5-ml sample of urine was added to a test-tube containing 5 ml of 0.2 M 

sodium acetate buffer (pH 8.4), 1 ml of 5% ethylenediamine tetraacetate, three 
drops of thymol blue (1% in ethanol), 0.2 g of activated alumina, and,asan 
internal standard, 0.5 yg of fp_ The contents were taken to pH 8.4-8.6 with 
0.5 M sodium carbonate. At this point the indicator has turned blue. The test- 
tube was stoppered aud the contents shaken for 5 min. After allowing the 
aiumina to settle, the supernatant was aspirated and the alumina washed with 
distilled water. The wash water was removed and the catecholamines were 
ehrted by shaking the alumina for 5 min with 0.5 ml of 0.25 M acetic acid. 

A IO-PI ahquot of the acetic acid eiuant was mjected onto a Z5 cm X 5 mm 
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cc&mm of. QDS-eoated silica (whatman .Ptifi PXS IQ/25 ODS) with a mobile 
phase of 1% acetic acid, O_OOQI% sodium dodecyl su.lphate and about 10% 
methanol, The flow-rate of I ml/min was provided by a Milton Roy pump with 
a pulse dSrppener (Phase Separatior~). The effluent from the coi=n was fed 
directly into ac automated system producing the fluorescent trihydmxindole 
compounds from NA, A and Ip. Fig. I shows the arrangement of this auto- 
analyser system. The autoanalysis equipment was from Technicon Instmm~ts, 
and the fluorimetzr was a Locarte Mk4 fitted with a 0.15-ml flowcell and an 
LF2 filter on the excitation side, and LE7 and LFf4 filters on the emission 
side. The recorder was a Linseis, 

_ ml/min 

water 
cooled 

Fiuorimeter Recorder Peristaltic pump 

Diagram of the autoanalyser system used to produce the trihydroxyindok from NA 
after their separation by Ki?LC. SMC. sinale mixing coil: DMC. double mixing coil; - I I . 

2. 1.5 M sodium acetate and O-01% potassium fen-icy&de; ._ _ .__ 3, 2.5 Lci sodium 
hydroxide; 4,0-L% ascorbic acid. 

Quantitative work 
Pure standards of NA, A and IP were made up to 10 pg/ml in 0.1 M hydro- 

chloric acid and injected onto the cohnnn to determine the retention times. A 
standard curve was prepared by extracting and analysing solutions containing 
O-2 pg of NA and A, and 0.5 yg of Ip. Curves were plotted of concentration 
vs. NA/IP peak height ratios and A/P peak height ratios. The reliability of the 
chromatography and the detection v~as determined by injecting the same 
specimen six times. The reliability of the whole procedure was determined by 
extracting six replicate samples of the Same urine specimen. The precision was 
determined by adding known amounts of NA and A to six samples of the same 
urine taken through the pmcedure and determining the levels. The results of 
these tests were compared with equivalent tests on the frihydroxyindole 
method with prior HPLC. 

In order to check that the peaks measured did correspond to those of the 
three CatecholanGnes, the following standards were injected for possible inter- 
ference: dopamine, Mopa, dibydroxyphenylacetic acid, and dihydroxy- 
mandelic acid_ Any contribution from A in the NA peak, and NA in the A 
peak, was checked by analysing urine for NA and A_ The analysis was repeated 
twice, fin& with the addition of 0.2 pg of NA, and second with the addition of 
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Q.2rrgofkInthe.fonnercaseAwas~~~andIrr~e~NA~ 
estimated. The blank was determined by taking 5 ml ofdisti&d water tmugh 
the procedure. 

The u&e from eight chiklren with neuroblastoma, and eight age-matched 
children in ho&M for other complaints were analysed. Urine from three 
ad&s suspect of hming a phaeochromocy+kna wete analgsed. Urine fmm 
twelve of the sixken children was analysed by the trihydmxyindob pzmc&uz 
without prior HPLC. 

RESULTS AND DISCU~~ON 

The trihydroxyiudole reaction involves oxidation of A aud NA to adreno- 
&some and noradrenochrome, respectively, then rearrangement to the 
respective fluorescent trihydroxyindoles. The fluorescent products are very 
uns+. -le and have to be prot&ed from oxidation by the presence of a reducing 
agem In 'this laboratory the normal procedure iuvolves stabilization of both 
products with ascorbic acid or stabi!Esation of only the NA product with dithio- 
eqyGxrCtd_ Thus it is necessvg to perform two mys - one for tot;tl c&echo1 - 
amines znd one for NA. A is determiued by subtraction, which is liable to 
compound any errors. An additi~~d “blank” determination, in which the 
fiuorescent products are not stabilised, attempts to compensate for tituerfering 
compounds_ Thus at Least three determinations are necessary to assay NA and 
A in urine by this conventional method. 

-z )_ 
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Fig_ 2. Typical chromatogramd (a) Blank extra&b= of 5 ml of distiied water. (b) 
Standards: 0.2 pg of NA, 0.2 pg of A and 0.5 pg of IP in 500 ml of acetic acid_ (c) Urine 
extract contahkg 0.05 pg of NA, 0.01 pg of A, and 0.5 pg of lP in 500 pl of acetic acid. 



In the method described, both fluorophores can be stabilised by ascorbic 
acid and a single chromatogram obtained for qua&it&ion of both catechol- 
amines, eliminating the problems associated with blank determinations and, 
ir, many cases, interfering compounds. Introduction of an internal standard 
ftxther improves &he reliability of the method. 

There is s tendency for the reversed-phase column to change its propaCes 
slightly with use [22], and therefore the methanol content of the mnWe phase 
may require slight alterations ftom Zme to time in order to mt&&in the 
setention times. 

The mea recovery of 1 &g of the c&echolzunines added ti uzine samples in 
ten extzzctions was: EA 72%; A 70%; II’ 60%. Skxz thzy did not all extrzc.t 
equivalently, it was necessary to prepze an extkz&& standard curve as 
described in Methods, 

The bkmk determination showc iu Fig_ 2 {c-*- ave a) shows that NA and A are 
estim&ed as 0.0 ng. The c’hromatagmms for p:ure standards and a u&e extrzct 
are shown in curvs b ad c (Fig. Z), respectively. Table 1 shows the reterrtion 
Zmes zznd relative responses of NA, A, IP, and various possible interfering 
substantxs. The relative responses show that only a-methyldopa and ~-dopa are 
likely to interfere, and their retention times are well clear of the compounds. 
of interest. 

TAELE 1 

RETENTION ‘LIMES OF Nk A.. IP AND POSSIBLE INTERFERING SUZSTANCES 

conpou.nd Retention time 
(min) 

Relative response 

Noradrenaline (NA) 9.2 100 
Adiredine (A) Il.0 67 
cr-Methyldopa 13.2 88 
Gioprenaline (IP) 24.0 44 
Dopamine (DA) 15.4 1 
L-DOW 10.1 100 
Dikydmxypkenylacetic acid 10.4 2 
Dikydroxymandelic acid S-7 0.04 

TABLE XI 

RELUBHJTY OF THE METHOD 

AEquots of a single urine specimen were extradzd and amlysed by HPLC-fluorirnetry and 
aliqr.~ots of another urine specimen were extra&?d and aaalysed by fluorknetry alone. 
Replicate injections of a urine extract demonstrated the reliability of the HPLC step. Values 
are given as the n~ezzn 1: S.EM_ 

Metkad CT NA A 

HPLC+&xorimetry 

(rg per 24 k) 6 54.8 2 3.5 6.2 * 0.0 
Fluorimetry alone 
(pg per 24 k) 6 37.3 _c 1.5 8.2 * 1.2 
Replicate injections 
(P&z) 5 0.44 * 0.0 O-10 f 0.0 
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Torn 

PRECESEON OF T’S? METHOD 

Method n Amxxnf recovered (mean * S.EJM.) 

NA A 

HPLC-fhorimetry 
Added: 1 pg of NA, 0.2 pg of A 6 0.99 5 Q.04pg 0.21-t 0.01 pg 

Fluorimetrydone 
Added: 10 ng of NA, 2 ng of A 7 10.04 t 0.73&j 1.80 2 0.65ng 

Comparison of the rdiabfity and precision of the HPLC method and the 
trihydroxyindole method without prior HPLG shows that the former is mueh 
more ~b~e,especiallyforA_Tables11andLIIshow theredts. 

Additions of NA made no difference to the A determination and the same 
applied to A in the NA determination. Table IV gives the results of this test. 

TABLE N 

CONTRIBUTION OF NA TO A DEXERMINATiONS, AND A TO NA DEXERMINATIONS 

Gmple NA Cw.3) A (4 

Urine 1 alone 0.03 0.01 
Urine 1 + 9.2 pg of NA 0.24 0.01 
Urine 2alone O-05 o-01 
Urine 2+0_2rgof A O-05 O-21 

The urine estimations are shown in Table Ii. The neuroblastoma samples PD, 
JH, MC, and GN have much lower catecholamine levels when measured by the 
HPLC technique than when assayed by the less specific fluoiietric method. 
Other ~SZ&S in the chromatogram were observed, separated chrornatog~~hi~- 
ly from NA and A; these compounds had obviously interfered in the less 
specific method. None of the possible interfering compounds tried (Table I) 
seemed to cause the observed peaks in these samples. Possibly we are looking 
at drug effects. 

The sensitivity of this method is such that 0.5 ng of NA or A on the column 
can “be detected and quantified This is clearly not sensitive enough for plasma 
catecholamine determinations except in cases of phaeochromocytoma where 
the amines are drastically raised. NA and A in a plasma sample from such a 
patient were measured; the catecholamines were found to be thirty times 
higher than in normal subjects. 

The method is used in this laboratory for the routine measurement of MA 
and A in urine. It is quick, permitting one analysis in place of the usual three 
by conventional techniques. Also it is more specific and precise than the tri- 
hydroxyindole procedure alone. The method is thus more widely apphczble to 
clinic& studies where patients are heavily medicated, for example in open heart 
surgery, where potentially interfering antibiotics are given. It can be used to 
determine urinary catecholamines 1n1 patients on Aldomet and indeed can be 
used to estimate the drug. 
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TA.Brn v 
ANALYSIS OF URINE SAMPLES 

Subject Age Diagsosis Concentration* in urine (rg per 24 h) 

Fiuorimetry alone HPLC-fIuorimetry 

NA A NA A 

JL 14 
Rs li 
GN 9% 
PD 9 
JH 6% 

MC 6 
MC 4 
MY 3 
GF 14 
Ew 10% 
CK 9% 
#A 9 

JH 6 
dp 6 
BB 15 
AR 3% 
MG ? 
MG ? 
NF 20 
HC 18 
HC 18 
HC 18 

Neuroblastoma 
Neuroblastoma 
Ganglioneuroblastoma 
Neuroblastoma 
Abdominal ganglia- 

neuroblastoma 
Ganglioneuroblastoma 
Ganglioneuroblastoma 
Neuroblastoma 
Neuroflbromatosis 
Abdominal pain 
vomiting 
Pyrexia of unknown 

Origin 

Vomiting 
Enlzrrged liver 
Optic glioma 
Eob bing eyes 
?Phaeochromotytoma 
?Phaeochromocytoma 
?Phaeacbromocytoma 
?Pkaeochromocytoma 
?Phaeochromocytoma 
?Phaeochromocytoma 
?Phacochromocytoma 
?Fbaeocbromocgtoma 

52 74 
35 26 

titerference 
214 54 

93 i15 

102 6 131 18 
59 9 26 4 
37 8 25 5 
32 1 137 11 
17 10 14 6 

n-e. n.e_ 79 37 
73 0.3 21 17 

36 n.d. 23 5 
21 4 10-3 n-d. 
19 8 8 1 

n-e. n.e. 37 90 
95 18 49 6 
79 20 83 10 

n-e. n-e. 72 17 
n-e. n-e. 128 14 
n-e_ n-e_ 116 22 
n-e. n-e. 175 24 
Interference 107 19 
Interference 96 24 

29 
60 
70 

n-d. 
12 
10 

5 
20 

*n-e. = not estimated; n-d. = not detected. 
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